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igttstaws earas.
AUCTIONEERS.

Hubbard, bro. a co..
Auction Sales Every Evening,

v cor. QulncyA Market streets. attobnbys.

Alfred caldwell <t hon, ]
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

71 Main bU, over Bank of Wheeling. Stantona allison,
attorneys at law, .

4ih st., east side, north of Monroe, f
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CLOTHIH Gr.

MGUTMAN A CO..
, .Clotfclnjjand FnrnlfUilmcljoodH,

8. K. cor. Main A Monroe hu*. J
JOHN T. LAKIN A CO..

Merchant Tallore, r
No. 25 Monroe st. \,

HOB. HHOHE8 A CO.,
Clothing Emporium,

35 cor. Monroe A: Water sxs.

COBDAGE.

CHAS. H. BERRY,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine. Ac.,

18 A19 Water Ht.

DBY GOODS.

Bruk^ a raundehh,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

in MainFtTf-oi.

t NRY ROKMEIl.
Dry Goodu A Notionn.
30 Main st. Centre Wheeling.

A.VXD LEVI, . ,
P

Slaplp and Homcstlc Dry Uoods,
Cor. Mama Webster ate.. Centra W.

HIHHER A* HI?AMOM.
r Dry Goods and Notions,

116 Main street. u

OHN ROEMER A CO..
Dry Goods Emporium,

31 A 83 Main «t., Centra Wheeling.

J. 8. RnODES. _ .Foreign and Domestic Dry Good*,
Peterson's Block Main street.

DRESS MAKERS.
ke. KYLE A MRS. WATKINS.

Emporium of Fashion,
Ifil Main Pt.. wpstaiin.

DRUGGISTS.
ROCKING.

Druggist and Prescription int.
No. 1 Odd Follows' Mwll.

SILVEY A LIBT, 1rrnpElKts and Prescript'onlst*.
corner opposite the Post Office.

m H. IXK5AN A CO.,I .Wholesale Dnupglst*.
47 Main street.

FOUNDERS. c

HOH. O. OUL»ERT80N. .

'
Star Foundry. Castlnesof all kindn,

62 Market street. t
I

FURNITURE.

JC. ORR * CO..
. . ,4Carpets and Furniture, l
112 Main street.

nnnn'C'PS. f

RI. SMYTH, I
Family Oroocrlwt, .

'

Corner Market and Qulncy slrcela. J

"wholesale gbocebs,

Jos. 3pe1dvl,
Wholesale Grocer.

48 Main street. 1

Booth, battell,r a 00.,
Wholeaalo Grocer*, i

Comer Monroe * Waterst*. (

List, morrison « co;, \
Wholesale Grnoeni,

Corner Main and Qnlncy street.
_

PAXT°N * ^^oT^eGmcen,*- 64 Main street.

HABDWAEE & IBOH*. j

Ott, son <s co.,
;

PC. HILT1RETH * BRO..
, jDealera In Natl 1^, Bar Iron. |

HATS AND CAPS. ^

Harper a bro.,
Wholesale Hftta and Caps,

Main strwt.
^

IK8TTRAKCE.

FRANKLIN 1N8DRANCB COMPANY. 1
N.C. Arthur. Secretary,

29 Monme street.

VTATIONAL, IN8URANCE COMPANT.

tfardlng. AreH Pec'v. gl Main street. ,

fire ^ marinckms^SS^ j
Oglce next door to M. N. Bans.

/GERMAN FIRE INSURANT CO..
(jr Jos. 8»ybold, fec*y, H. A. Knapp. Am
Secy, offlee In Baolt of wheeling. Main BtCONTINENTAL.INSURANCE CO

W. F. Petereon, Anent,
Main atreet, nfxt door to M. N/Baog^_
MIXiIJirEHY^jOODB.

DA.ADLERACO., . _Ribbons, Millinery A Dram Trimmings,
141 Main street.

MUSIC.
~~

H. 8HEIB, 1
pianos, Organs & Shoot Music,

W9. Main mreet.

I9TTTS, BOLTS & WASHEHS.
ORWAY IRON MANUFACTURING
Company, Nnt», Bolts, Washers, Tacks,

Ac. oSBceTft^t of Fonrth street.

T?Ta*T7EBTATE AQEHTS.
I IRWIN, Real Estate Agent,A*

, Monroe street,

rpHOS. O'BRIEN.^^taA^nt.
Offlce, Cnstom Honse.

mUOS.HOBNBKOOR ^A 118K Mam street.

gttsfttt$$ (CarUa.
PHOTOGEAPHEHS.

A O. PARTRIDGE,t\ Photographic Gallery <* Block Depot,
^ 117 Malnstrcel.

PBINTIN57
PREW, HAGANB A HALL.

Steam John-Inter*.
16 Qulnnv street.

SEWING MACHINES.
mROVER A BAKER HEWING MAiJTchine, Oxtoby A Dnffield A Rents.

103 Main street.
tTT-HKEJ-EB & WILSON BEWIJSG MAYVchine, Wm. Sumner A Co.,

99 Main street.

TIN & SHEET IRON WAKE.
F. C?ALL>WELL; :S

Copper, Tin A Sheet Iron Ware,
18 Main street.

^ EO. W. JOHNSON.
J| Copper. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

105 Main street.
OE1D A KOESIEK,
LvConper, Tin and Sheet iron Ware,

187 Market St., opposite City Bnlldlngb.

WATCHES& JEWELRY.
r A. LASH. fWatches, JewelryA Silver Ware.

182 Alain street.

3XTOBY & DUFK1ELD. J

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, i
103 Main street.

JOOTT A HENNtGEN,
5 Jewelry, Watches, Ac.,

104 Main htreet.

goals ana ffaocs.

<
FORGKY &. HUGHES,

ISO MAIM STREET*

<AL.1j ATTKNTION TO A KRESti rtOPjply of goods received to-day; consisting ,

r Gents hand sewqd calf jj
Congress Gaiters. c

e
GENTS* A BOY'SC

BASE BALL SHOES,
'

Youths' & Ohildrons' Balmorals, j

Also, anotner lo t oi those elegant j

jerge Congress Slippers, *

or Ludtfcn All of which will Le sold very J
r>w. It# *

\
1
li
I
\

SPRING AND SOMMEB WOODS, '

C
JUST tiUXJKi Vhil) A'I i

BOYD & WAYMAN'S, ,

|vVliuieeai6 Dealers iu ^
\

hoots and shoes,
io. 69, Maiii street,, next uoor to I... e, i'utuplainA Bon.

mails WHlCELim*. W. V.

iuG kOwAiiiM. B. to. ifTONMAliO **. tiVUN'K,

WilUi.lXiLK

BOOT&SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

wo! 74 Main Bt..

WIIEKUAti. nr. %A.

maro tl>WAiU)S, BTONE A CO.

How to Save Money!
GO TO

RE1D & ROEMER,
137 MARKET STREET,

(Opposite Olty Buildings.)

WE INVITETHE ATTENTION OFOUK '

friends ant! the public to onr large mock
if

Hopper, Tin and Sheot Iron Ware
For cheapness and durability It cannot be

axcellcd. Also, sun Llgbt Carbon OH, Lamps,
Jhlmneye, Wick*, Ac.
Job Work will receive prompt attention.
aprt
Alfred caldwklt* geo. b. oalowku

ALFREO CALDWELL A MOST,
SUCCESSORS TO ALFRED CALDWELL,
5 to Caldwell A Flesher, and to Caldwell &
3oyd.running through a period of 28 years
till practice,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.
Office, 71 Main street, over the Bank of

Wheeling, WHEELING, W. VA.
Practice in the State and Federal Courts in

Vest Virginia, and in the U. 8. Supreme
Tonrt at Washington. Particular attention
fiven to the collection and securing of claims
-and the moneyalways remitted by the flxut
nail after its receipt. sep6-ly

}. I* CKANMKR, B. T. BOWKBS
Wheeling, West Va. Moundtville, West Va ,

CRANKIER A BOWEK8, I
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IJAVE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP IN .

Ll Marshall and Wetzel counties, West
Tirelnla. Persons having law business to do
n either or said counties can have ltattenledto by calling on the Senior member of
he firm in Wheeling or the Junior member
n Moundsville. aprt3-8m

I. H. BOOTH. J. a JELLY.
7. a. BATTKLLB. JOHN UULB1HB

BOOTH, BA1TELLE A CO.,
WHOXiXHAXiK Aid) DETAIL TIKAT.EEfl IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, (
Boat Stores, Produce, I

"KKVUl & CURED MEATS, LAKE !CK a

CANNEDFRUITS, Ac.,
Comer Monroe and Water StreetsL

WHEELING, W. VA

fN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE
L there is a Wharf Boat,and it la the design
if the firm to do a Forwarding and CommisJonand Storage business, act as Steamboa 1

Agents and furnish all desirable Information »

>ertalnlng thereto. Jyl4

Zi\ /lAA LBS. SUGAR-CURED HaMS. 1
31M»UU 20,000 lbs Plata Hams.

300,000 lbs Shoulders.
100,000 lbs Clear & Clear Rib Sides.

KM Tierces Prime Lard.
60 Kegs '

50 Barrels Extra Lard Oil. I
200 Bois Juno Family Flour
200 do Star do do
100 do Swan do do
V80 Half Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheese.
50 do Concentrated Lye.

Forsale by <

maris HANDLAN. JORDAN A CO: 1

SENBY A5KNEY <

WASHTONABLE ,

BOOT MAKER,
MO. 77, MAIN STREET.

Hear George Krafl'a Grocery Score.

CEWTBE WHEELING.
Mattes to order all the different styles of

Boot*. Wboes and Gaiters. ocl5-ly

Hops, Hops.
pRLME EASTERN, THIRTY-FIVE OTB,

JOHN TEEOE'ri,
je!8 Mfclt Hoof. Centre Wheeling.

Japanese & Bamboo Bods
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB RAT.v. BI

H*g; H. BERRY,
ixmli No. 18 Watarst

(frfaSntdiigMm*:
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

KOK PRESIDENT:

ULYSSES S. GRANT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
hTA'fK KEPUBLICAN TICHK*.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Uon. W. B. 8TEVEN80N, of Wood.

KOK CONGRESS
it District (iKN. I. H. DDVA1., of Brooke,
hIII " -Hon. .!. C. McOHKW, of Preston
Ird Ci en. .1.8.WITCHER,of Lincoln

FOR ATTDITOR,
iJAFT. THOMAS BOGGESS.of Kimue.

FOR SECRETARY OFSTAIK.
( APT. J. M. PIPES, of MarHliHll.

FOR TREAK17KEK,
Serg't J. A. MACAULEY.Of Otilo.

FOB ATTORNEY OESKUAL,
Hon. THAYER MELVJN, of Ohio.

IfDUK OF BITFKE1IK COTIUT OK AlTttALS,
Ion. R. L. BERKSHIRE, of Monongalia.

for Prenlifeutlnl Klcclom,
at iaroe.

A. W. UAMPBELIijOf Ohio Conuly.
R. a. BROWN, ol JncbFon County.

DISTRICTS.
1.GEN. N. GOPF.
J.J. MARSHALL HAUANH.
3.GEN. W. H. POWELL.

iV EST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
EXTRA SESSION.

SENATE.
Saturday, July U, 18GS.

The Seuato was opened with prayer
>y the Rev. Wm. M. Mullenix. of the
kl. E. Church.
Mr. Farnsworth. from the Committee

in Internal Improvements tfcc., reportdback the following House bills, recimmendinetheir passage, and they
vera ordered to their third reading.
,To authorize the Unioulown aud

.Test Va. Railroad Co., to construct a

ailroad from the Pennsylvania State
ine to Morgantown.
To Incorporate the Buckhauuou antl

5hillippl Turnpike Company, and
To amend the act of the General A»ernblyof W. Va., passed January 19,

663, entitled, "An act to amend the
charter of the Holiday's Cove Railroad
Company.
He also reported back the Senate bill,

irovidlug for the consolidation of the
iloliday'a Cove, Steubenvlllo Jt Inditna,and Pan Handle Raiiroad Compares;with some slight amendments,
vhich were adopted, and the bill orderidto engrossment.
On motion of Mr. Boremen, the Seuitebill to alter part of the line between

ho counties of Wetzel and Tyler, was
abled.
On motioo ol Mr. Hoke, the St* utile

)ill, authorizing the assignee ofJohn M.
3rahd, lato SberitTof Monongalia counyto distrain and collect certain taxes,
vas tabled.
On motion of MivFarnaworth,
Resolved, That the Houae be requeat;dto return Chapter XI of the Code, to

heSenato for further consideration.
The following bills were.paHsed :
IIouhq bill No. 52: A bill authorising

:he trustees of the Morgantown Baptist
Church to Hell and convey certain real
sstate.
Honso bill No. 42: A bill to legalize

he official acts of Andrew J. Thomplon,Treasurer of Mercer county.:
House bill No.48: A bill authoriziug

David Lutes to convey a lot of ground
n Marshall county to the Mothodist
Episcopal Church.
House bill No. 37 : A bill authorizing
be trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church In the town of Piedmont in
Mineral county to sell an&convey their
property in said town.
House bill No. 33: A bill to authorize
he lato Sheriff of Barbour county and
jis deputies to distralii for certain
axes.
House bill No. 27: A bill authorizing
he trustees of Center Branch Baptist
Church to sell and convey their church
property.
House bill No. 24: A bill to authorize

\. E. Harper, late sheriff of Randolph
jounty, and Oliver C. Stalnaoker, his
ieputy, to distrain for certain taxes.
House bill No. 23: A bill authorziing

John Slack, Jr., to distrain for and colectback taxes.
House bill No. 11: A bill to establish

:he school-district of Wellsburg, in the
;ounty of Brooke.
Senate bill No. 41: A bill authorizing
he trustees of the Methodist Protestant
Church at Independence, Preston conn-y,to convey their ohjarch property to
he Methodist Church.
House bill No. 53: A bill authorizing

be trustees of the Methodist Protestant
Church to sell and convey a lot of
ground in Union township, Ritchie
sounty.
House Bill No. 54: A bill authorizing

Ski. H. Rady to qualify and glvo bond
is sheriff of Grant county.
The Senate bill legalizing the estabishmentof a certain road, was referred

o the Committee on Internal Improvements,dfcc.
Adjourned until Monday afternoon

it 2 o'clock P. M.

Nkveb tell the truth abont a public maufourparty may nominate him for President
jr Vice.

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND
BEST.

WHEELFfl & WILSON.
Sewing Machiuel

Highest Premium

Paria Exposition, 1867,
11HK QUALITIES WHICH RECOMXmend the Wheeler and Wilson are:

1. Beauty and excellence or stltcliefi alike
an both Bides of the article sewed.
2. strength, firmness, and dnrahlUty ol

seam, that will not rip or ravel.
3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applicationto purposes and materials.
0. Compactness and elegance ofmodal and

Unish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and managemeat,and quietness ofmovement.
Every one is invited to call and examine

these Machines at our salesroom, ft* Main
street.
deeiS WM. BUMWER A OO.

SCGAB8.
1 A HD8 CHOICE P. R. 8UGAK.
1U 15 " Prime do

25 " Cuba prime at
Jel5 LIST, MORRISON CO.

15 B&168 Jute Wool Twine
TOST received

and lbr salelaw for cash.
aprlB CHAS, H. BERB

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESS.

Washington, July 11.
SEKATE.

Mr. Wilson called up the bill providingfor the discontinuance on the first
of January next of the Freedmens'
Bureau, which was passed. Its substancehas been published.
The bill declaratory or the laws relativeto officers cashiered or dismissed

from the army was passed.
The bill to fund the nationaldebtand

for the conversion of the notea of the
United States was taken up. The
question was on the amendment reportedby Mr. Sherman, from the FinanceCommittee, providing for the
issue of 20, 30 and 40 year bonds bearinginterest respectively at 5, 4M and
4 per cent per annum, to be exempt
from taxation in any form. Said bonds
to be exclusively used for the redemptionor purchase of an equal amount
of the present interest bearing
bonds of the United States, other
than 5 per cent bonds and 3 per cent
certificates to be issued to any
amount sufficient to cover the
principal of all outstanding
obligations,witn me exceptions namea.
The amendment provides for the annualappropriation onl or CuBtom
House receipts, of $100,000,000, to be appliedto the payment of the interest and
redaction of the principal in lien of the
present sinking fund. It makes the
new bonds and any lawful money of
the United States exchangeable for
each other at the treasury, unless the
amount of outstanding bonds of the
United States shall be equal to £100,000.000,or unless specie payment shall
have beeu resumed. Finally, it legalizescontracts specifically payable in
coin.
Mr. Sherman addressed the Senate,

arguing that lecent events made it imperativethat Congress should lighten
the public debt.
Mr. Sumner followed in a long writleuspeech against repudiation in any

form.
The Senate wont iuto Ezacutive session.
When the doors were opened the

House amendment to the electoral Collegeresolution came up, was concurred
in, and the bill goes to the President.
Adjourned,

Ifoii.sk.
The bill to reduce and tlx the military

peace establishment whs taken up. The
action of last night adopting Mr. Butler'samendments to the 4th section
was reconsidered, and Mr. Paine's
substitute then offered was agreed to.
Similar substitutes were agreed to for
t>»« Rfh unnrlnn. Th« fifll BOntinn WAS

amended by reducing the incumbents
of the offices of Adjutant General,
Quartermaster General, Chief of Ordnance,Paymaster General, Surgeon
General and Bureau of Military Justice,to tberank and pay or Colonel of
Cavalry. All stall officers were also
reduced by one grade. The staff in the
Quartermaster's and Ordnance Depart*
ments were also reduced one-half In
numbers. The staff of the Bureau of
Military Justice was also reduced.
Mr. Boutwell, from the Committee on

Reconstruction, reported back with
amendments Senate joint resolution
excluding from the electoral college
the States lately In rebellion, which, tho
army bill having been temporarily laid
aside, was read, and the amendments
reported* were read as follows: Strike
out tho words "and which States are
not now represented in Congress, and
insert tho following, "provided that
nothing herein contained shall be construedto apply to any State which was

represented in Congress on the 4th of
1867."
After au exciting diauusHiun the

amendments were ngmeu iu uuu uu<

joint resolution passed.
Mr. Schenck Bald the Committee ou

Ways and Means had gone over 62 of
the 182amendments ol' the Senate to the
tax bill, and he suggested that the
House accept a general report ot nonconcurrenceIn all the amendments and
let them go to the Conference Committee.There being no objection that
course was adopted, and the Committee
of Conference asked.
The nrmy bill as amended and orderedto be printed.

Speech of Frank 1*. Blair.
New Yokk, July 11..The following

is a speech thade by Frank P. Blair,
last evening, in reply to Gen. Morgan:
I accept the platform and resolutions

passed by the late Democratic Convention,and 1 accept their nomination
with feelings of most profound gratitude;and, sir, I thank you for the
very kind manner in which you have
conveyed to me the decision of the
Convention. I accept the nomination
with the feelings that your nomination
for the Presidency la one wmcu win
carry ua to certain victory, [ApplauHe.]
and becanae I believe that nomination
la the moat appropriate that could be
made by the Democratic Convention.
The conteat which we wage is for the
conatitutional government, [Cheers,]
and it ia appropriate that we should
make this conteat under the lead ofone
who has given his life to the maintenanceof our constitutional government.[Cheers.] We make thia contest
for the restoration of the principlea of
the government which belong to our

race, and my fellow citizens it is most

proper that we should select our leader
not from the military, but one who haa
devoted himself to civil pursuits, given
him to the study of the understanding
of our Constitution and its maintenance,with all the force of reason and
judgment. My fellow citizens I have
aaid the contest before us was one
for the restoration of our Government,it Is also for the reatoratlon
of our race. [Loud cheers.] It is to

proteat the people of one race from be-
Ing excluded rrorn meir iiome, emeu
from the Government which they
formed and created for themselves and
for their children, and to prevent them
from being driven pat iuto exile or
trodden underfoot by a semi-barbarous
race. [Applause.] In the contest we
shall have the sympathy of every man
who is worthy to belong to the white
race. What civilized people on the
face ol the earth would refuse to associatewith themselves in all the rights,
honors and dignities of their country
with Lee and Johnston? [Cries of
"none," ''none."] What civilized countrywould fail to honor to those who
fighting for an erroneous cause, yet
distinguished themselves by gallantry
never surpassed [applause] in that
contest lor which thoy are sought to be
disfranchised and exiled from their
-their homes. In that contest they provedthemselves to be our peers. [At
this point there was an ominous silence
followed by repressed clapping of
hands and taint cheers.]
My fellow-citizens, It is not my purposeto make a lengthened address, but

simply toBxpress mygrattltude for the
distinguised honor which has been
conferred on me, and how from my
heart I reiterate the words of thanks
that fell from my lips when I rose.

Ttae Miner*' Strike.
Pottsville, Pa., July 11..The strikerscontinue to have their warlike

gangs of miners roving about In all directions,but they committed no violencelast night. The strikers have
»h« Mill

UUVBU iuo nuinuicu i»w««

Creek Railroad. This morning the
Marshal of the county la guarding the
furnaces and collieries in the vicinity
of Poltsville with a force armed, and a

fight appears inevitable.

Portland, July 11..The General
Convention of the New Jerusalem
Church for the United States met in
annual Bession In this city yesterday,
the Rev. Dr. Worcester, of Boston, presiding.Delegates were present from
nearly every State In the Union. The
statistics furnished show a steady and
considerable increase in the denominationthroughout the country.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jane 11..The Presidenthas issued a proclamation an- ri
nounclng that in accordance with the T
act of Congt63s, North Carolina having tl
ratified the 14th amendment to the si
Constitutions now admitted to the
rights belonging to a State of the *fe
Union. The President also states that ei
certified copies of the action of Florida
ratifying the same amendment have te
been received, but such action having ni
taken place before the passage of the la
act of Congress, making it incambent a
on him to issue a proclamation to that 01
effect he confines his proclamation to
North Carolina.
The Ways and Means Committee is

in session to-day on the Senate amend- j
ments to the tax bill. The main amend- ^
ments, including those relating to .

banks and petroleum, will be agreed to
by the Committee. They expect to reportu bill with amendments on Monday.The Ordnance Committee are

maturing a report relative to the allegedfrauds in the Ordnance Department,and will soon present it to the **

House. Tbe report will conclude with ??
a recommendation for the removal of n
Gen. Dyer, presentJiead of the Bureau.
Tlie vice united states uonsui ubueralat Havana, under date of July 3d,

writes that with reference to the health ati
of the city, it can be said to be good, for
this season, but I regret to inform you T1
that quite a number of cases of chol- .

erine, generally thought to be cholera.
were reported to-day, and the number
of oases, 1 am informed, is greatly di-
minlshed.
The House joint resolution restrictingthe jurisdiction of tbe Court of

Claims to the loyal citizens of Arkansaswhs passed.
The bill authorizing the construction

of bridges at'Fort Leavenworth and St. j
Joseph, on the Missouri river, was

passed. R:
Washington, July 12..The Senate J"

discussed the nomination of William
Kvarts to be Attorney General. 1 j
The bill to regulate the representa- ]

tion oi Certain States in tbe Electoral 5(X
College will be' laid belore the Presidentto-morrow. q,
The Constitutional limit will expire m

on the 23d inst., but Congress will not 1.5
adjourn sine die until the bill shall be- st*
come a law by the required two-thirds J

vote over the President's veto, which is
anticipated. J
Our Consul at Victoria, Vancouer's jni

Island, writes to the Secretary of State
uuder date ofJune 6, that the crew and &t
passengers of the Schooner Louisa bit
Dawes, reported lost on the northern m<

coa&t, was safe, and had discovered dti
a rich gold field ou Lazlco river,
Alaska, and were picking up gold in pr
lumps. The report was credited at qc
Sitka and every discrlption of water
crafts were brought into requisition to <
carry adventurers to that spot. at

.«

EUROPE. in
'67

London, July 11..The Loudon pu- 10J
pern generally consider the Democratic
nominations unfavorable to success. S4J
The Standard thinks sanguine Demo- 69<

crats may well doubt if Seymour can ^
defeat the most popular American
warrior. jrj
The News saya defeat is certalu to fol- ]

low the selection of so weak a candidate &'->
as Seymour. Kj
The Herald treats the coming contest ;

as a foregone conclusion, and thinks sir
Grant's personal popularity would ch
elect him in any event. ft

Berlin, July 11..By virtue of the
provisions of the naturalizatiou treaty an

recently concluded between North Ger- tb
many and the United States, this Governmenthas stayed all prosecutions 9®
against the adopted citizens of America
of German birth. Those who have th
been sentenced or imprisoned will be fit
released forthwith.
Madrid, July 11..The Generals recentlyarrested here for political causes

have been banished to the Canary Is- li
lands. 2^
n«BoTtnirriMnnr.K Till w 11 fainHol .

Pasha, ttao Viceroy of Esypt, has been
married to a daughter of Abdul Mejid, m

the Turkish Minister.
Prince Napoleon has none Co Athens.
London; July 12..The laiest dis- ^

patches received from Madrid state Bt
that Don Antonio and Duke PeMont- J<<
perisir bad been arrested and taken to "g
the frontier.
Berlin, July 12..At the trial of the iw

leaping machines of the world, which al
took place yesterday, the English reap- a*

era were decided to'be superior to those
of America, and took the international
prize. .. @

.\F.W YOHK. ad

New York, July 11..A Soldiers'
and Sailors' Executive Committee
was organized yesterday. Gen. James ce
McQuade, of Utica, was chosen Chairman;Commander Jomes O'Brien, of
Washingron, Ilecording Secretary, and 8n
Gen. S. W. Lulick, of Fhiladelpnia,
Corresponding Secretary. Col. Kings- 91
ley, ot Boston, Gen. J. W. Denver, of
California, and Col. D. Campbell, of P?
nhin morn Annotated a Snb*Executive an

Committee, JJlair's nomination waa &
entirely satisfactory, bat Seymour's
was openly condemned. The register
of the delegates shows a total or 2,300
names, among whom are over 100 naval
officera.
At Westchester in Oyer and Terminer sn

yesterday, two soldiers, Michael J.
Carty and Chas. Burke were sentenced
to be hangedon the 29th of August for
killing Ellen Hicks. ra

*Ihe northwestern delegation sub- ro(
scribed live hundred dollars for the
man injured at firing a salute in Union
square on Thursday. v
The master masons held a mee'.iug

last night with committees from other
mechanics connected with house building.They voted to publish an address
and canvassed the subject of forming
a Union of master mechanics of all
trades.
A syrup rectifying- establishment

owned by W. H. Graw, corner of Van n
Brunt and 89th streets, Brooklyn, was I"
blown up at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoonby the explosion of one of the d.
large tanks. Mr. Graw and two of his
workmen named James Carney and
Dwight Wolfe, were seriously Injured. cj
They were extricated from the ruins
and taken to the hospital.
The Mary Ann Smith habeas corpns 11

case was decided yesterday in the Su- at

preme Court by Judge Sutherland dis- ^
cuurging tno writ ana removing me »u

girl to the custody of the convent of the or
Good Shepherd. Mary Ann is a minor, w

and the writ avers that she is kept by fQ
the convent authorities because she has ^
been converted to the Methodist re- ^
ligion. The other parties claim that
auch is not the case, but that she is lax
of morals and is detained there to keep wt
her out of bad company. A

in
MASSACHUSETTS. Ul

co
Boston, July 11..The jury iu the va

United States District Court In the case
of James Long, master of the British
brig Valorous, against Francis Longerda,the British Consel, for illegally
charging certain fees without the paymentof which tbe consul re- «jfused to deliver up the register and V
ship papers necessary for the plaintiff
to go to Bea, returned a verdict yesterdayfor the plaintiff for the full amount
claimed, which he paid under protest. 1
The fees received by tbe counsel here -E
from the master of vessels engaged In
the coasting trade of a similar characteramount to about f15,000 each year.

It was at the Instance of the Nova
Scota Government tbat the above actionwas prosecuted, they having appointedan agent to take charge of it.

HAVANA- «
CI

Havana, Jaly 11..Mexican dates of a
the 4th, state that Estrada burned and 2
sacked the town ol TUle de Vails.
Sen. Galvea has been executed. r

QA brother of Mlramon has been lm- 1
prisoned for having reactionary docnmentsin his possession.
Copeda has been reinstalled Governor

of Tacatan.

CIBCIMAT1.

Cincinnati, July lit.J. B. Wood
iff, news editor of the Cincinnati Dailj
imea, while returning to his home in
ie country yesterday morning, wai
in stroke and died almoat instantly.
James P. Bod ley, of the firm of i*an<
Bodley, died last night of heart disuse.
On the Union Base Ball Grounds yesrday,John B. Hatfield, of theCincin*
iti club, upon a wager, threw a regutionbase ball of full size and weight
distance of 396feet, the longest throw
1 record.

H. H. Ashbjr Shot.
Nashville, July 10..The Bannei
is received a special dispatch from
noxville, stating' that Col. H. M,
shby, late of the confederate army,
as shot and instantly killed at 0 p. m.
day.

Nominated.
Owattona, Minn., July 11..The
Irst Congressional District KepublinConvention yesterday nominated
on. M. 8. Wilkinson for Congress.

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, July 11.River 2 feet,
Ationary. Mercury 87°.
Cincinnati, July 11..Weather clear.
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New York, July 11, 1868.
REGULAR REPORT.

Cotton.a shade lower; sales 1,800 bales at
332%c for middling uplands,
b lour.Closed dail iu buyer*' favor.
3bain.Wheat.l@2c lower, and very dull,
re.Quiet at 11780187. Oats.Dull and
>avy at 83}$<384c In siore; 85K085J£c afloat,
irn.Strongly in buyers' favor at fl 0801 1G
r new mixed western afloat, and 9112(3
2% for old mixed western In store.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet and firm; sales
) bbls mess at <28 6o, cash and regular,
dk Meats.Steady, with a moderate deand.Cut Meats.Fair business. Baoon.
alet, with holders disposed to Insist upon
11 prices. Lard.Bather more active; sales
00 tierces at 17J$0l8J£c lor good to prime
am.
Eggs.Stea 'y at 25c.

dry goods.
Buoyant for all style of cottons, but de&ndless active; heavy brown sheetings of
at makes, firm at 17018c; white Atlantic
command 18>£c; the Agawam F are firm
He; LawrenceA 14c; New Market A 14c,
cached muslins, best makes, steady, bus.
sdium and light makes advanced full %c
ring the week. Hill's Semper Idem now
^c;Hope 16>{c; Lonsda.e 18X3Wc; LawaceB 15JjC; Portsmouth li^o. Dark
lots in seasonable styles are in betterreiefttat 13X014% for best makes.

MONEY AND STOCKS.
Hold.Firmer; opening at 141, and closing
14xjovkrnmknt Stocks.a shade easier;
apons. *81,113X0ll&?£; '62, 11S%@118%:
>X0"o%; '65, iu>$@iiiX; new, ios%0iosj$;,fiuK&ltth. '68,lUi%@A09; 10-40s,nr075fc£
rx, 7-aurf, I0b^@i09.
joversmem tetocks.530 prices.Pacifie
Eill 1O1X01O1X; Western Union Telegraph:(k334%: New York Central 133X0134; Erie
ifovpu; UU IJICiOJiCU <V4H'y7»i V/UIUOOIITnippi29%@29}{;Toledo4 Wabash 48){@49;Ichigan Central 117: Michigan Boutnern
£(39Cg£; Pittsburgh iSGJi; Toledo 103@tfb%;.Wayne 108*alQ%
Sxfrkss bhares.Wells, Fargo<fc Co. Zf%
»«4; American 40<2t46}£: Adams 53>$@54;
aited Htales 48%@4tf%; Merchants' Union
£@25.fiue, discovery of farther frauds In the
npe of alteredrailway certificates was the
lef feature of the Block Kxchange. The
inda so for as has been discovered areon
o Fort Wa>ne, Rock Island, Pittsburgh,
le. New York Central, Michigan Southern
id Pacific Mall Companies, and It Is fea' ed
at the movement extends to other stocks.
ie extent of the forgeries cannot yet bo
certained, but tbe aggregate Is likely to be
)in £500,000 to 11,000.000. Humors are curatof the failure a Broad street firm
rough the purchase ot spurious certificates
>m the absconded forger.

Cincinnati.
IUI.Y li..kloub.Unchanged.3rain.Wheat.Uncbangtd and dull; No.
irlnter 12 00. Corn.Firm; ear SCc; shelled
392c. Oats.Dull at 71c. Rye.Dull at
60.
Jottos.31}£c for middling.
roKAcoo.Kxtensive arrangements are
liking for the annual fair to take place
>xt Tuesday*
Provisions.Buoyant and generally hlgh.Pork.Advanced to 528 5o, with sales of
)bblp; No sellers below S29 00 at the close,
ilk Meats.Advanced to 12/ai4c. but held
3 higher at the close. Bacon.In demand
13c for shoulders, and 16%@17c for clear
5 and clear sides, hat held >£c higher at the
mo. Lard.Sold at 17%c, hut could not
tve been had below 18c at the close; gonerlyspeaking holders are not oflexlng to sell,
iilcipating higher prices.
Butter.Scarce and in demand at 2B<a29c.
Eoas.Dull at 17c for Iresh In good orders.
Potatoes.Scarce and In demand at 13 CO
32Sbbl.
Oils.Linseed.Dn 11 .at 81 02(91 04. Lard.
Ivanced to 8180al 35.
Petroleum.Firm at S5@37c lor refined.
Wool.steady at 38@40c; receipts large.
Bold.140>6 buying, and 141 selling.
Money.Market unchanged at Be? 10 per
nt.

Chicago.
July 11..Flour.Quiet at 87 2&@927 for
ring extras.
Urain.Wheat.Dull, sales of No. 1 at
93; No. 2 at 817S<ai80, closing dull and
>minal at 8175@179 for No. 2. Corn.In
lod speculative and 'shipping demand and
o higher; sales of No. 1 at 91@92c; No. 2 at
&90%c and rejected at 83@84c; closing at 91
*i%o for No. l. Oats.Quiet and^c lower,
lea at 663^aG7c closing quiet with sellers at
side figures. Bye.Inactive and nominal
8140 for No. land 8185 for No. 2. Barley
othing doing.

Toledo.
July 11..Gkain-Wheat.Quiet and dull;
Ian Haics amoer ai «a or. wjtu.yuici at

@U2%. Oats.Active at 69c.
Boffdlo.

July 11..Grain.Wheat.Market geneliyduliand lower. Corn.Offered at 07c
r No. 2. Oats.Sold at 75c.
canal Freights.%c offon corn.

Milwaakee.
Iuly 11..Flour.Quiet, and prices onanged.
Whkat.Pall at 8181 tor No. 1.

THE

National Trust Co.
o* the city of nkw tobk,
So. 336 BROADWAY.

ipitalf ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE.

arius R. MAnoax, President.
Jakks Merbill, Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
ENT INTEREST on all Dally Balances,
kject to Check at Sight. SPECIAL DKl*02'Sfor 8ix Months, or more, may be made
five per cent. The Capital of ONE MILIONDOLLARS is divided among over 500
areholders, comprising many gentlemen
large wealth and financial experience,
bo are aL o personally liable to depositors
r all obligations of the Company to doable
e amount of their capital stoek. As the
AT IONAX TRUST CO. receives deposits
large or smallamennts, and permits them
be drawn as a whole or In part by CHECK
r SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allow
g Interest on all daily balances, par'sthroughout the country can keep acuntsin this Institution with special adIntegraof security,convenle aceand profit.

Jel5-6mdAw

JOSEPH SFEIDEL,
/flOLESALE GROCER,

NO. <8 MAIN ST.,
«mau«, «.»'*

IAM JUST KECETVED AND OFFERS
for sale:

200 bbls choice Winter Wheat Floor.
100 do Spring do do
35 do Byedo
L50 ban Bio CoOee.
KO kegs Nails, assorted tdxe*.
40 chests Y. Hyson and Black Teas.
100 caddies and boxes 10s. Xs and Navy

Bla^lr Tobacco.
60 caddies and boxts Bright Vfc Tobbjjceo.Also, Sugar. Byrup, Ftab. Bucket*. Tubs,
'ashboars, brooms. Salt, Ho»Pj»
aeeoe. Vinegar and others articles Jwpt in
Wholesaleatore, whlctx I.oXTer atjoi^it
ties.

IBACON. *e.

>LASrtfistSSfcuredH^
^SSftub Sides.

Mess Pork.
F°r"al* LIST, MOBBISOM * CO.

gfofliral.
i GREAT NEW ENGLAND

#Kb2M
Dr.J. W.Poland's

White Pine Compound
Enow opfkkkd to theafflicted

throughout the country, after having
>n proved by the test of eleven years. In

the New England States, where Its merits
have become as well known asthe tree from
which. In part, it derives its virtues.
The Wblte Pine Compound Cares

Sore Throat, Colds. Coughs, Dlptheria, Bronchitis,Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affectionsgenerally. It is a remarkable Remedyfor Kidney Complaint*, Diabetes, dif,Acuity of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and 6tber,
complaints.
The White Pine Compound.
"It was early in the spring of *5J that this

oompound was originated. Amen berofmy
family was afflicted with an irritation of tbo
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. I
had for some months previous thought that
a preparation Having lor its bams tne inmae
bark of white pine might be to compounded
as to be very useful in diseases of tbe throat
and longs. To test tbe value of It in the case
alluded To, I compounded a small quantity
of the medicine that I had been planning,
and gave It In teaspoonful doses. Tbe result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
days the irritation of the throat was removed,the cough subsided and a speedy care
was effected. Soon alter this, I senteome to
a lady in Londonderry. N. H., who had been
suffering for some weeks lrom a bad cough,
occasioned Ly a sudden cold, and bad raised
mucus streaked with blood. Bhe soon found
relief an > sent for more. Hho took about
ten ounces of it. and got well. J. B. Clarke,
Esq., ed.tor of the Manchester L'ally Mirror,
made a trial of the same preparation in the
case of a severe cold and was cured immediately.He was so highly pleased with the results,and so confidentofsucoon attending its
sales. If placed before the public, that ne
finally pursuaded me to give it a name, and
send it abroad to benefit the Mifiering. In
November, 1855. 1 first advertised It. under
thenameof White Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there had been wholesaledin Manchester alone one hundred dollarsworth, where it took the lead of all the
cough remedies in tbe market, and it s ill
maintains that position* There is good reasonfor tills; It w very mootiling and healing
in its nature; is warming to the stomachand
pleasant withal to the taste, and is exceedinglycneap.
"As a remedy for kidney complaints the

White Pine Compound si ands unrivaled. It
was not originated for that purpose, but a

person in using it foracoufh was not only
cured of the cough, but was also cured ol a
kidney difficulty of ten years standing. Since
that accidental discovery many thousands
have used it for the same complaint, and
have been completely cured."
The above was written by Dr. Poland, In

1860. since then, as in Manchester, the
White Compound has taken the lead of all
Cough remedies, as well as a preparation lor
tho cure of Kidney difficulties, in every city,
town, vl lage and hamlet throughout the
New England States.
The remedy is as fate and pluawanl to take

as it is effectual.

The White Pine Componnd,
PREPARED AT THE

New England Botanical Depot,
BOSTON,

Under the Supervision of Kev. J. W. Poland
For solo by LA.UQHLN. SMITH A CO..

Wholesale Druggists, and also by OKO. B.
QLE8MNK8.
maris eod eow, darw.

STATE OP WEST VIRGINIA- OHIO
Countj' Circuit CourL June Rules, ltsGS.
O. Dawson Coleman, Complainant,

vs.
Aaron Kellev, Smith Holloway, A Icxaudoi
U. Robinson, Wllilam Taylor, lliomax U.
Koblubon, Alexander M. Jacob, as administratorof Gabriel Jacob, deceased, and
Zicharlah Jacob, tiustee, Kobe:t Coleman,
andThomas J. Campbell, Sheriff of Ohio
County, West Virginia, as administrator
of Robert 1C elton, deceased, defendants.

In Chanceiy.
The object of this suit Is to recover seventy-flveper cent of three notes made by Keiley,Hoiloway <£ Co., payable to Coleman <fc

Kelton or outer, and by them indorsed to the
PlalntitT, and dated the 15th day of December,1856, for f2,85« 11 at six months; one note
for £1,212 GO, dated May etb, 1807, at six
months, payable and Indorsed as above; the
other note for f1,612, dated the 20th day of
May, 1857, payable and indorsed as above,
the other 25 per cent having been paid on
the 19th or August, 1S5H. And It appearing
from an affidavit filed in the cause that the
Defendants, Smith Holloway, i homas C.
Robinson. Robert Coleman, are non-residentsof this State, on motion of Complainant'scounsel, it Is ordered that tliey do appearhere within one month after the roarth
weekly publication, and dae posting of this
order at the frontdoor of theCourt Mousj of
Ohio County, and do whit they may deem
fit to protect their interest.

Test. MICHAEL J. BKEINIU. Clk.
Peck «fc Hubiubd. & G.B.Caldwell.
Jy3-law4w Hols, for Comp't.

STATK OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO
County Circuit Court, June Rules, 18«8.

Hannah McCoy, Complainant,
vs.

Alexander McCoy, Joslah McCoy, Andrew
Frazlerand Emily Frarter, Elijah Brown
and Hannah Brown. Ruth McCoy. James
McFarland and Catharine McFarland,
William McCoy, Nicholas F. Murray, ana
Jessie J. Murray, Samuel H. Murray and
Ralph W. Murray. Joseph Whltham and
Sarah Elizabeth whltham. Uefendant*

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to obtain partitionor sale of the farm near Triadefphla,

Ohio county. West Virginia, owned and la:Lely occupied by complainant Hannah McCoy,together with Ruth McCoy and
Catharine McCoy, deceased.
And it appearing from an affidavit filed

in the cauae. that the de endanu Joslah
McCoy. Andrew Frazler, Emily Frazler,
Elijah Brown, Hannah Brown, Ruth McCoy
jamea McFarland. and Catharine McKarlandare not resident-i of the State of West
Virginia, uu mouoa wi wuijihuuimik » «

ordered that they do appear here within one
month after ;tbo rourtn weekly publication
and due posting of this order at the front
door of tne Court House ofOhio count;, and
do what they may deem tit to protect their
Interest in tlie above entitled ounce.

Test: MICHAEL. J.UREIN1U, Cl'k.
Jacob A Cx-aeke, BoL for Comp't.
Jyl-law4wd

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO
county Circuit Court. June Rules, 18US.

Sarah Martin, Complainant,
William Nichols, Executor of the last will
and testament ot William Mart in, deceased,Joseph Keay, Eliza Crelghfm with
Thomas crclghtou her husband, William
Hazlett, Thomas Hazlett, Anna Hazlett,
and Sarah Hazlett, Defendants.

In Chancery.
The oUlectof this suit Is to sell a part of the

home tract of William Martin, to pay the
complainant thesum of SifiOb, a legacy left
her by the last will of the said W lliiam Martin.
And It appearingfrom an affidavit tiled In

the cause, tbat tne delendants William
Hazlett, Thomas Hazlett,Anna Hazlett and
Barab Hazlett, are not residents of the Mate
of West Virginia. On motion of complainantscounsel it Is ordered thatthey do appear
here within one month after the lourth
weekly publication, and due posting ot this
orderat the front door or the court Houseof
Oblo county, and do what tbey may deem
fit to protect their interest In the above entitledcause.

Test: MICHAEL J BREINIO.Ci'kPeckHubbard, Sol. for Comp't.
NOTICE.Tne defendants will taJte nolle*

that on the Slat d»y of July, at the law
office of Peck A Hubbard, In the city of
Wheeling. West Virginia, the complainant
will take the depositions of Wm. Nlchpls^N.
d A«v«nan.. .mi ntheia to be readlnevl-
denceaodlf' not completed on that day,
fromday to day until completed.

rJSCK a BUBBAKu, MoL for Comp't.
Jyl-law4wd

STATE OP WE=T VIRGINIA. OHIO
COUnty circuit Court. J une Kales, 1K8.

Mary Beadle, Executrix, and in ber own
tight,
VH

'I be tiempfleld Kali Road Company.
In Chancery.

The object of this salt is to enforce thelien
of award for f7U>. and interest from the
day of. till paid and casts, npon the land
taken from complainant and occupied by
the defendant for their Kail K"ft trade.
And it appearing Jrom an aflidavitilled In

the cause, tout the .Presidentand Treasurer
of the Hempfield R. R. Co. are not residents
ofthe State of West Virginia. On motion of
the complainant's counsel it is ordered ikat
theydo appear here within one montn atier
the fourth weekly publicationand due postingof this order at the front doorofthe
Court MooseofOhio county, and do what
theymaydeem lit to protect the igtwwt of
ofsaid company.

Test: ALICHAEL J. BRKI1TIO, Cllc.
jacob a Clam*,Sol. for Uomp'L
Jyl-law4wd

25 dsgsgg8*1' «» «
I UBT, MOHBISOH * CO.

..iiflllttiiHilMTiaint

jttwtoB

OxtoTby & Duffield,

103
MAIN STREET.
WATCHES OLOOKS,
JEWELRY

AMD

Sp ect acles.

Sole Ageuta for urover A Baker'* ImprovedFamily Sewing Machines. JeSi

Scott & Hennegen,
WHtlLF.SAl.K AND RETAIL

'

JEWELERS!
atui u^uris In all the dealrable atylea of

American and Swisa

C UBS !

Solid Silver & Silver Plated fare;
JEWELRY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CLOCKS A FANCY ttOODS

1U4 MAI* §f2E£r,

AltUUCllAi>'IS li£4t»tiii.

jama

Srangpgrtattan.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMP'i
omoi HALT. AOHIO KAILKOADCX)., t

Whekuso, May 16, 18b6. j
l>ArtMENU10i TRAINS WILL RON ill
X tbe following achedale on and after May
17,1*6, Wheeling time.

KAST LINK.
EAST. WI»T.

Leave Wiieellng* Leaves Waahlnjttou
(dally) at... 4a0 p.m. (dally) at....4:3U p m
Arrive. Baitlmore~....620 "

Grafton IfcOO " Winchester "

Cumberland l:f»3 a m Arrives at
Harpers Kerry6:80 " Harper's F'yJfcSl "

Winchester^9^S " Cumberland.12 29a m
Baltimore8:40 " Oraflnn.,,6rf23 44

Washingtou_J>:50 " Wheeling..... fcU6 "

EXPRESS TRAIN.
KAST. WEST.

Leaves Wheeling* Leaves Washington*;
(dally at. &lu aan. (dally) at... 6:46 a in

Arrives. Baltimore 9:45
Grafton 1.40 pan. Arrives.
Parkereburg 6*0 " Harper'* F'y_l:22 p iu
Cumberland- 7:16 " CumberlantL.6:02 "

Harper's F*yl2:18 a.m. Grafton...Ih23 "

Baltimore 4:20 " Parkerebnrg 6±0 a m
Washington. 5:15 " Wheeling-.... 425 41

Except Sundays. 'ExceptSundays.
MAIL TRAIN.

KAST. WX8T.
Leaves Wheeling* (Leaves Washington*
(dally) at....i>:10 p ml (daily) at. 8:00pm

Arrives. Baltimore 8:46 "

Grafton 2:20 ajn.1 Hageratown.il-00 "

Parkersbniv.lOtfO Winchester~1035 *

CumberlantL.&54 M Arrives.
Harper's F'y12:41 p.ra. Harper's a m
Hagerstown. 2:4ft " Cumberland., ,IW(1 "

Winchester...2:55 - (Jrafton 1136
Baltimore 4:45 * Parkenburgjoao "

Wash'n City.5:45 " Wheeling 4*»a.m.
Except Bundays. Except^undays.

BENWOOD ACCOMMODATION.
To connect with C. O. R. R. Division.

Leaves I Arrive at
Wheeling- 3.-00 am I Wheeling,..W)5a in

8:10 - fcaopm
S^Opzn | UhOS "

Tickets to all principal points In the East.
West and South-west can be procured at the
Company's office.
John 1*. WiLaoiv,Master of Transportation

Baltimore.
R.T. DEVRIKH

my18 General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
ON AND AFTER MAY 11TH, 1«9.

Trains will run as follows:
Express. Mail. Ezpn»

I/ve Bridgeport- 6:26 a m 11-30 am 2:in p m
AxvBteubenvllle 7.43am 12^8pm 3wpm

Wellsvllle.. 8:45 a m 1:40 pm 4:30 pm
Alllinivi 11-no n tn 5:l0|p m .......1.11

Cleveland.. I'M p m W0 om
Crestline 4:45 p m 1M» pm
Kort Waynel 1:40 pm 2:15 a m .

Chicago 8Jam 9:10am
PItt*borgh.1036am 4:25 p m 635pzn
Harrlsburg_ 930 pm 22T am M0 am
Wa^Hnwro I-4S TW 6:15am HJOpH)
Washington. 0:40am 9:40am aOOpm
Philadelphia h3Sam 7.-10am 9:85axu

AUniwnill'ftCOftm iaoo»m 1120 ft ta

PhlU^lpMft*a m lfcio pm 1,12pm
Sn£SoS£

taKcUn. HoaJTSS. ftt ^eBUUloT, «»«,«& ScgJ^t.
hempfeeld rail road.
OM AND AITTKR MONDAY, MABCU

S8,1868, the train on the Hempfleld ttailroodwill rnn as follows:
Leave Washington.... .7:30 a. m
Arrive at Wheeling fe30 a. m.

returning:

A^^^^aSlngtonr.7.1 iSOST£
aprt W. D. BURTON, 8np*t.

( -\,r A l« hood,"-another nkwill medical pamphlet ftom the
pen of Dr. Cuktu. The "Medical Times"
aysofthis work: -This valuable treatise on
thecatueana care of premature decline,shows how health Is Impaired throughsecret abases of yoath and manhood,andhow easily regained. It gives a clear synopsisof the Impediments to marriage, tne
cause and effects ofnervous debility, and theremedies therefor." a pocket edition or theabove will be forwarded on receipt oi sixstamps, by addrealng Doctor Cnrra, Ho.139 K. Btreet, Washington,P.O. my2S-lya

Tobacco Twine.
10AA k®8 COTTON TWINE.
Fot atietowtvateTwlne*
. ohab. h. berry,tj95 lcpulBWater t,

Bedcords.
1 LIST KECETVED AND FOB hat.B AT

oordl prices, Fifty Do.u Hemp Bodt
GHAB. H. 3ERBX,

I

mil ii ~i h j' "i


